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binding on extraneous provinces, olearly indi- Church ofEngland atthebeginningof the eighteenth

cate a preponderance of matured Catholia opin- century. Mr. Tyerman shows that there was much

ion in favor of the darker vintage. For the more religious life in the rign of Queen Anne, and
rest, altar wine should be clear, dry, clean upon before John Wesley uttered one word of bis evange-
the palate, and of a flavor unsuggestive of mun. listie mission, than in George the Third's Reign.
dane reminiscense. Luscions, syrupy, full- The religions Societies have left us a living example
bodied, full.flavored fluide, which cleave in oily at the present time. The S.P.G. and S.P.C.K. arc

viscidity to the aides of the chalice, and leave certainly survivals of the religious Societies of the
a nut.brown stain upon the purificator, are reigns of William III., Charles IL, and James IL,
greatly to b deprecated.-elected. for as far back as that does the movement go.

"But further than that, and this is the point I
TEE Bristol Times and Mirror says that the have risen to emphasize The Societies ofthe seven-

Bishop of Central Africa, Dr. Smythies, at teenth century still exist in the Wesleyan Metho-
some of the churohes in which ho offieiated in dist Society, which is the nearest approach to the

that city, wore bis jewelled mitre, cope, aud Church of England of any of the non-conformng
pectoral cross. bodies, and therefore ought to be baud led in the nost

friendly manner by those who are desirous of seeing
METHUDIST lùsHcOPs, 80 CALLED.-Bibops in I the reunion of English Christians.

the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United " That Society still proclaims its union with the

Sutee have groster power thain any other Prot- Societies of the seventeenth century. Dr. Wood-
stats haveater poer thaice an othe Prt-ward, the historian of th-se Societies, tells us that

estant eeoiesistics. Their office is for life ta the duty of stewards of Societies was te collect sub-

sd place of labor of twelve thousand hne jtera; scriptions, and te apply them for the purposes of re-

and tbey have power te give to, and tate fre; ligion and charity. John Wesley derived bis insti-

two millions of Christiani tbeir pators. tution of Stewards, which still exists in the Methodist
commuln of thratia w pors. Il d Iebef't 's body, from the seventeenth-century religions Socie-
common to.say that the work ii; all donte before ties.
the conference meets by iegotiations betwee Ticse
the pastors and peeple. This is not trucen The Mcthodists aise hlave Promi these Socle tics a
i the ast andpeople. buth i s trucin e, eve very high Clurch institution, which exista in some
in the largest cittes; but if true in any as of the London churches-naely, the separation of
bishope have power to refuse te concur, and as the sexes. Certainly the Methodists of Ireland
a atter of fact a very con siderable propoition bave seperated the sexes in worship down to my own
of ail the suppsed "certai arrangements are Lime. It may seeu an extraordinary thing to say,overthrown at every cenference sometimes but while I was brouglt up as an Irish Churchmac,

voed ar elh as bead noted asors are i- I ras also brought up as an Irish Church Methodist.

and the ministers young or inconespicuous. It I taught.my Cateelusm perhaps more earefully

is the decision of the Bishop that ratifies and than many who are brought up without any con-

complotes everything. and there is no p'wer ne"tion with Methodisi. C

like unto it in Frotestantism. If it had not " 1 was baught to go to the Holy Commumon, and
grown slowly, it could not now be introduced to consider that the only one entitled to adrimister

Its birth was a necessity ; the character of the the loly C(omnron was a priest of the Churchl

bisho-p and the suecess of the system are its of. Ireland, J iwas taughtr to call the Methodist

defense. Should it begin to fail it will faIl like nminster Mr. and not Reverend. I was taugit to

a great building in an earthquake.-Christian go to ehurch regularly in the înorning, and then at

Advocate. five o'clock to go lo a preacling wirere te sexes
were most carefully separated ; and in the celebrated

AMOTHER " ITEM " To KEp.-In hie charge town of Athlone I would hiave counted it a niost cx'

te the clergy the Archdeacon of Northumber raoiay ting if ad se a n sitg among
thc iremien at te M1ethedist mneeting.

land quoted some striking statistics which
sbowed that sinéo the division of thc Diocese of One of my reasons for rising this evening was
Durham the work of t'h Church had developed to combat the notion tlîat Joh1n Wesley was turned

marvollously. i the last four years the amount out of the Chureh of' England. I think there is
of money raised in the Dioceso of Durham and net a greater swindle on the face of thc earith tha"

Newcastle was inearly £464,000. Diring the the Macaulay legend which has been referred toE
Tfienlmnais utd etatlsame period the Confirmation had increased by h evenmg. T ho gentlemen wh quoted certainiy

leaps and bounds. In the four years hefore be did net cndorse It; but it is a swimdle. Johin Wes-

division the numbers confirmed were 25,815, Iey was never tund eut of te Chureh cf England.
while in the last four yoars they had risen to It iaay suit somue of lis modern followers to say he tr
37,132. More striking still, perhaps, was the was ; but if you take up Mr. Tyrmnîan's book yo I
Dean of St. Asa'ph's statement at Liverpool, to wmli find that John Wesley's last grace on the day
the effect that in proportion to population f.in deathr wOd bless the Church and tue
Church extension in bis Welsh diocese proceeds Kig,'thevery grae you wl find m te Latinî
twice as fast as in the Diocese of Lve-pool. and 1 egtlic Prayer-books of the time i James I.

In one of the last years of his life, John Wesley met
WxSLEV AND) TIEE lErAIrSoeî(IîIES OF TIUE Porteous the Bishop of London, when the Bishopsaid, ' You will sit above me.' Wesley objectcd, t

EioliTEENTII CENTURY.-Earl Nelson, in a late but the Bishop insisted on it, saying, ' i sha b'
nunber of Churcl Besgave in full Professor Stokes' glad to sit at your 'eut in the Kingdoî cf heaven.,
speech on the above subject, ata the Wolverhampton W'esley published a sermoti withiti a fo ycars of
Church Congress, and as it is very instructive on his death 011 the text, ý No main takith this honour
the past relations of Wesleyanismn and Tie Cihurci, on himself, but lie that is called of God, as Mas t
we reproduce it for the b:'nelit cf our readers: Aaron,' and in tiat sermon ie diraws the distine-

. I desire to call attention to the fir-st. paper wc tion between priests and laity in a much more phil- h
have heard this evening, relatiig tO the religions So- osophical way tait I lcard it drawn the other nighît 1
icties of the seventeenth and eighîtecnth centuries; iii the discussion concerning ' the Priesthood of the1
lie Societies have liad a very direct and inimiediate Laity.' He says the preaching may be exesed O
nfluence upon the state of the Ciurcht of England by laymen-that Dttrs of Divinty were laymen ?
t the present Lime. at Oxford, evenî ii his owii time, but that the offices

" In fact, Mr. Barlow's paper seems to mite to have of admini.tering the Sacrauments rightly belongs te a
one to the very centre and source of the religious the ordained clenry. -
ife ofthe Church of Englad during the last lialfof ' Even after his deati it was acknowlkdged by lis
lae nineteenth century. I thiîîk. however, Mr. owni followers that lie was itot separated fron tl r
arlow milht iave referred in his paper to a very Churcli, for in the City Road Clapl they erectei '

xhaustive book upon the subject, Mr. Tyeman's a nemîaorial tablet bearing the inscription:-' l F
ifr of .Johi Wesley, in whichi the author refers te honour of John Wesley. the Patron antd Friend of P

le origin authorities concerning those Societies. Lay Preachers.' Twenîty years aterwards the C
nd shows that there was much more religious life word ' lay' iras erased, and ' itinerai t' instituted t
hau many Churchmen are willing to admit in the for it. Why, I leave his followers to say." t

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Wisosu -- King's Colleqe -At a meeting of
the Governor's of King's Collego, <held ou June
13th, the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Willeup.
Hlead Master of the Sohool at Windhorr was
presented and accepted. IL was directed that
a resoltion, expressing the follow-ing senti-
ments, be prepared and presented to him:

" The Governors of King's College gladly re-
cognize the valuable servivas or Dr. Willetts for
the pas. twelve years as Heai Msster of the
Collegdofo School at Windsor, and they regret
that he finds it necessary to reasgn that appoint.
ment, when unier his care the School bas at-
tained a vcry satisfactory and flourishing con.
dition.

"Although the Governors car.not but regard
the resignation of Dr. Willets as a less to the
School, yet their regret is lessencd by the re-
tention of his services as Professor of Classies
in the University of King's Coliege, to which
position lie hà- beeni recently appointed with
the nnanim-ous approval of the B>ard ; and they
express their confidence that in this higher,
though less lucrative position, his success wili
surpiss even that which bas atteided bis efforts
in that which b has vacated."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Tat BisgoP's VIsITATION.
The following account of Hia Lordsbip

Bikbop Courtney's visit to the different parishes
of Prince Co., we condenze from the Su*mmer-
Ride Pioneer :-

ALBEaTMN.-When His Lordship loft Char-
lottetown be proeeedti to Alberton, where ho
was met aut the Station by Rev. (. E M3Renzio,
who accorpanied him to the residonce of W.
B. DyerC Esq. At 7.30 in the evoning, Confir.
mation service was hold in St. Peter's, ad
twenty-3ix candidates reeived "the laying on
of hands." The church was decoratedi with
flowers in honor of the occaion.

On Tuesday morning six receivedl the Apos-
to!ic rite at Christ Chnr'ab, Kildare. In tie
evening the graveyard of HlIoly Trinity Chîroh
WaS is corated. The petition fur Connecta-
ion was first read by the Rentor, after which
thc Bishoup, R'tctor and parishioners walked il
;>lemn proces-ion around the plot of ground
-eading the 23rd, 39th, and 90th Pa1Mrns, con-
cluding with prayors at tie chnrct ' poreb,
after bich the sentence of consecration was
ead by the Rector and signed by the Bishop.
t was 'a matter of regret. that, becauso of the
lantung se:aon, it wias imposaible to have the
burelî finished in time to be consenrated, al-
hough gaod pcoress had beeu made. Fifteena
andidatos vire confirmed at this place.

On Wcdnesday morning, Matins were said iu
he Jubileo (Jhuitrch, at O'Leary, after %vhich
eventeen vere piesented for the layinz on of
lands, muaking fifty-eight in all, by far -be
argjet ainumbar in ihe bistory of tho Pari.
Rw. Ur. Me Kenzie is to he"congra'uiated ou
le fie aVsbin- condition of his parish.

B'shop 0o irney bas conpletely wn the
-orte of all w'ho have hai the plesure of

meetig him y hi fnirnly maenior and
beal sympatbie. His addre ses weùre models
f learness and impresnivenlss. Tue corgre-
tions at dm. the servies were very large in

pile f tObr busy seaso'm, and the offe-inga in
id of th Algem. msson were large.

PORT RILL AND LUT 1lt-is Lo'd0 hip
eached Port Hill station friom O'Leary on

Wedresdar, the tih inst. Ie was mct by the
eV, i'. Harp r. whose gîtest be wa-t while at
ort 11ill. Service was hl] s'. St. Je'-o's
hurh at 7 p.m., at whioh tth Rev. S. Ws-

on Jones, of St. PauPs Chrcb, Charloltetown,
ook part with the rector. The çhurch was,
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